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EMMALINE. 
By l Wf!l JEROME and 
!JEAN SCHWARTZ. 
nat- ure seems to smile for you. 





in each nest , 
just we two, 
Just a 
Good-bye 
hush love as we 
glid - ing on to 
soft - ly 
some sweet 
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door. __ _ 
Em-ma - line, 
That's the time I'm wea-ry, 
Emmaline . 3 
Plucked it fresh this mom-ing 
Hon - ey stop your sigh-ing a 
When the sil- ver stars be-gin to 













A- mong the girlsyourmore than · su - per - fine ___ _ 
in- to your eyes I dont tell you an -y lies Em-ma-
ma, Em ·-· ma, line. ____ _ 


















DANCE FOLIO FOR 
1910 
THE BEST . OF THE GEM SERIES 
~Have You Had The ••GEM FOLIO .. Of" 1909~ 
Ohl That Y ankiana Rag) . 
t Medley Two-Step 
The Billiken Man } · 
Yip-l-Addy-1-Ay I 
H . . W I d R d f Medley Waltz em1e a tze oun on 1 
His Hickory Limb J 
Medley Two-Step 
Goetz & ~Gideon 
Goetz & Gideon 
Cobb & Flynn 
Ingraham 
Hobart & Hein Arab Love Song (Marie Cahill)} 
That's The Doctor, Bill I Creamer & Hein 
When I Dream In The 
Gloaming 01 You f Medley Waltz 
Tittle, T attic, T attic Tale J 
Meet Me In Rosdime Rosie } . 
Medley Two-Step 
The Whitewash Man 
Call Around Any Old Time 1 
I 
Y All W t S th. : Medley Waltz ou an ome mg 1 
To Cuddle J 
l.ngraham 
Ingraham 
Jerome & Schwartz 
Jerome & Schwartz 
Rogers & Moore 
Rogers & Moore 
Oh, You Coon l Geo. M. Cohan 
Medley Gavotte 
The Gibson Coon ) Geo. M. Cohan 
I Want A Home, That's All} C. F. Zittel 
· Medley Two-Step 
Take Plenty of Shoes . Cobb & Gideon 
Nora McNamara } 
Medley Waltz 
My Little ·lrish Rose 
That Cuddlin' Rag l 
C 1 I w· h I W ~ Medley Barn Dance ee, ts as 1 
The Mayor J 
Fiske O'Hara 
Fiske O'Hara 
Goetz & Hirsch 
C. F. Zittel 
Shy Little Violet Blue } 
Medley Waltz 
Come With Me and Paint Paree 
Bryan & Hall 
Bryan & Hall 
Geel Ain't I Glad I'm Single } Selden & Gideon 
Medley Two-Step 
Miss Ginger of Jamaica Billy Gaston 
And Other Things "'\ 
If N L t T 'll M . ~ Medley Gavotte s ever a e 1 ornmg 1 
And it's Early After That J 
Medley Waltz 
Girls I Girls I Girls I } 
Aul Wiedersehn · 
Whistle And I'll Wait For You ( Medley 
I Wish I Had A Pal Like You~ Two-Step 
I Didn't Go Home At All } Medley 




As The Years Roll On \ 
I. B L . A L f Medley Waltz ve een ongmg ong 1 
Time For You J 
Smith & Gideon 
Smith & Gideon 
Hobart & Hein 




,eslie & Berlin 
Selden & f'riedman 
Goetz & Gideon 
Goetz & Gideon 
Selden & Gideon 
Hoyt & Gideon 
Selden & Gideon My Little Yiddisha Qieen ~ 
Medley Two-Step 
The G. AR. . . Selden & Brady 
I Lancers of the Best Numbers Eugene Platzmann 
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